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BACKGROUND
I

Mffi*.:ffi*flT

the pace of eionomic recovery
during the 199Q fiscal year. While
some key productive sectors performed well, others were below
expectation. Provisional data
showed that aggregate agricultural output grew by 5.1 per cent
in L992 compared with 5.5 per
cent in t99L. The slow-down in
production was attributable to
the weakening of the
perofrmance of the crops subsector as farmers faced a far less
dependable weather situation
coupled with the observed bottlenecks in fertilizer distribution. The
slight recovery in industrial production during the second half of
L99]. was stalled in the first half
of 7992 as manufacturing and

mining production fell by 2.8
and 3.7 per cent, respectively.
Manufacturing production continued to be characterized by
capacity under-utilization, high
and rising unit costs and excessive levels of inventory. The inflation rate rose steeply in.l992
due to a combination of excessive demand pressures arising
partly from the budgetary deficit
of Government, and cost in4l

creases associated wiih the depreciation of the naira exchange
rate. From 7.7 per cent at the

end of the previous year, the
inflation rate climbed to 33. 7 per
cent at the end of August. Indications were that it would be
higherstillbythe end of theyear.
Although arailable data from
the F*ral Office of Statistics
(FOS) indicated only a marginal
decline decline in national unemployment rate from 4.1 per
cent in L99L to 3.4 per cent in
March \992,the unemployment
situation was worrisome, reflecting the continuous growth of the
labour force and the attempts by
many firms to rationalize the use
of labour in the face of a sharp
reduction in the levels of installed
capacity. The overall balance of
payments position during the first
half of 1992 indicated a deficit of
N5.7 billion as against a surplus
of N8.1 billion in the corresponding period of 1991. The
outcome was due largely to the
high level of deficit recorded in
the capitalaccount, which dped
off the surplus in the current
account.
Money supply maintained the
higher-thandesired growth trend
in evidence since the second
quarter of 1997 and thereby
continued to pose a serious threat

to domestic price and exchange
rate stability. By the end of September L992, narrow money
stock (MI) had increased by 51.0

per cent, a rate of expansion
substantially out of line with the
target maximum oI 24.3irer cent
for fiscal l992as a whole ahd far

in excess of the 20.6 per cent
increase observed in the corresponding period of 1991. Broad
money (M2) also incr.easecl pg
4 1.8 per cent compared with the
increase of 229 per cent in the
previous year. The growth rate
of aggregate bank credit contin.
ued to be out of tune with the
policy objectiw of moderation.
At the end of September, the
System's credit to the economy
had increased by 25.5 per cent
as against the L3.2 per cent target maximum for fiscal 1992..Of
the total increase, net claims on
the Government sector accounted for 73.0 percent. Credit
to that sector increased by 40.6
per cent as against the 7.7 per
cent target annual growth rate
and the 2L.0 per cent rise recorded in tHe corresponding
period of 1991. Private sector
credit during the reporting period
increased by L2.8 per cent
compared to the prescribed ceil-

ing of L7.7 per cent for fiscal
1992. Commercial bank claims
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on the prtrate sector recorded in response to the deregulation
groryth durlng the period, having expanded W 19.7
per cent, while merchant bank
credit declined bV 5.4 pet cent.
fu in the prauious year, allocation
of commercial bank credit to ttre
manufacturing sector deviatcd
from the policy target while the
merchant banks complied fully
with tre sfi prhted sectoral targets
but failed to meet ttrc policy target on the maturity of the credtr
ufihh conffnued to bc predominantly short-term.
4.With the totalderegulation of
interest rates in 1992, bank interet rates, especially lerding
rates, rose shaip! with the
tnterbank rate,.real deposit and
lending rates were negatirre. Furthermore, the spread betureen
the aruerage savings &posit rate
and the. prime lending rate of
comrnerci,al ban ks also increased
significantly from 6.2 prcenlage points in December, 1991,
to 25,5 percentage pnints by
midOctober, 1992.
excessir.re

O&'ECTNES AI{D
STBATEGY OF
MONETARY AIiID CREDIT
FOLICY IN 1993
The policy reasures and irrSifutional reforms introdrrced since
f986 under the Stnrtural Adjtstment Proganme (SAP) haw
achieved a lafge measure of suc-

cess. For instanee, sigtlifkant
grou{h of domestic output has
been recorrded orrer the g@8,
finarrial savings har,ae increased

a

of interest rates, financlal

ser-

1993

ordination, tlnsustainable pressures on the balance of paynrents

of and continued orrerdependence
the continuing deregulaEon of on otl exports, as well as low
the financial sector, while a rela- output gpowttr, galloping inflation
tircly more congenial economic and rising unemployment. The
environment has been o.olving problem of dearth of reliable and
in the country. Other beneficial timely statistics for economic
darclopments include the enrer- planning, monltoring and pohcy
gence
more active rgvlew has also rernained intracentepreneural splrlt, sonre im- table. Consequently, monetary
prowment in maintenance cul- policy in conjunction with othcr
ture, and the fostering of in- economic poltcy rneasrrres will
creased efficienqr in the public continueto pursuethe goal of resector enterprises through the establishing macro-economic
gradual disengagement of gotr stability as a basis of rccelerating
emment from direct participa- the pace of economiq, rcrovery
tion in business enterprises. and promoting sustainabte
These positiw reSults notwith- growth, while consolidating the
starding, the econornry is still beset gains of economic transformawith a number of problems which tion. As in the preceding two
have constrained the pace of fiscal pars, the specific obiectives
recovery. of monetary and credit policies in
Macroeconomic pollcy varlables 1993 will include:
(i) moderation of the rate of
haw generally deviated from set
targets, partly as a result of the infhtion;
policy realignrnents ln respect of
(it)redwtion of pressures on
interest rate and exchange rate the external sector so as to
regimes and partly as a result of achiaie a sr.rstainable balance of
fiscal imbalance and inadequatb payments position; and
policy co.ordination. There are
(iii) stabilising the Naira exalso some sector-specific con- change rate.
straints, whib others har,e arisen
In Augrst 1992,,the CBN
ouing to the rrolatile intcrnational embarked on a phased impleeconomic environrnent. Specifi- rnentation of thc indirect or marcdly, the outstanding problems ket-oriented approach to monof the economy include rapid etary and credit control. Effecincrease in money supply, high tive lst &ptember, L992, in
and unstable interest rates, con- pursuit of the new monetdr1
tinued depreciation and occa- policy framework, the ceiling
sional tnstability of the naira ex- imposed on individual bank's
change rate, increased fiscat credit girowth was remor,ed for
deficit ad inadeqr.rate policy co- bank which met the specified
vices har.re improt ed as a result

of a

economic
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the be co-ordinated with discount
CBN. The fifung of the credit window and reserrre requirement
celling W.ame posslble as some policies for the attainment of
of the prerequisites for the trari- stated morretary policy obfectives.
dtion had been reasonabb es- The scale of operations, howtabhshed. As had been empha- ewr, willdepend on the respondzed earler, this nieasure is alnpd siveness, of the institutions
at eliminating the dlstortions and through which the CBN would
lnefficiency in the firlancial sys- routinely conduct OMO. The
tern caused by the prolonged trse guidelines for the conduct of
of credit ceilings, whlch in tum OMO will be issued by the CBN
had continued to pose major in due course.
probbms for monetary and credit
policy implementation. Mean- Reserve Requlrements
while, efforts are being intensi- Cash Reserue Requirement
Cash reserve requirement will
fied to resohrc the outstanding
issues to make thq environment contihue to be used in 1993 to
Inore congenial forthe extensirue complement Open Market Opadoption of the lpfl trect approach erafions. EffecUw September 1,
dr.uing the first grrarter of tr993. 1992, vhen the sehctive removal
Underthe neurglntem, the main of credit ceiling on banks that
instn-rnents of po[qp will be Open met speclfied obiective criteria
Marlst Operafl ons (OJvlO), cash was introduced, the minimum
r&^,erequirement, liquidity ra- cash reserve requirement for both
comrrlercial and merchant banks
tio and the discount rate.
was increased from 3 to 6 per
MONETARY POLICY IN- cent on a daily at',erage basis. In
STRUMENTS AND MEA. 1993, all cornmercial and merchant banls shall continue to
SIJRES FOR 1993
obserrue a lninimuni cash reserve
SECTION ONE - BAI[IIS
ratio (i.e. fatto of cash deposits
Open tUarket Openatlons
The condrrct of rOpen Market with the cBN to total deposit
Operations (OMO), which will liabilities, rtanrely, dernand, sarr
constihrte the r.naior tnstnrment ings and fitne deposits) of 6 Wr
for achie\ring monetary policy cent on a datly aueragebosis for
obiectives and targets, will enter each two-week maintenance
Its lirst phase of implerrrentation perid.
dnring the first half of 1993. The
CBN willcondtct OMO using all Liguidity Roilo
the three existing govemrnent
The minimum liquidity ratio
securities, namely, heasury bills, currently fixed at 30 per cent for
treasurll cerfl ficates and danelop commercial and merchant banks
rnent stocks. The operations will will be retained in 1993. Simiperfornrance crtterla set

43
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hrly, the component of qeasury
bills and certificates in each birnk's

liquid assets shall remaln at a
minimum of 10 per cent of each
banks deposit liabilities. In addi:
tion to the existing specified liquid assets, net placemgnts with
discount houses shall count as
part of a bank's liquid q,ssets for
the purpose of calculating the
stahrtory liquidity ratio. Hower,,er,
compulsory deposits with the
Central Bank in respect of excess
credit by bank that have not met
the Stipulated requirements for
the lifting of the credit ceiling,
short-falls of loans to agriculture
and smalFscale enterprises as r,vell

in merchant bank's
asset structure, and cash deposits to meet cash reserve requirernents, shallnot qualify for inclusion in computing the required
liquidity ratio.

as short-falls

Stabiltsatlon Securlties
On the introduction of Open
Market Operations, the use of
stabilisation securities will be
gradually phased out and used
only as a "fallback position" and
on selective basis to augment
other instruments. A

rediscounting facility for

stabilisation security holdings will
be arailable to banks for funding
purposes subject to conditions
that the Bank may specify from
time to time.

Moral Suaslon
In 1993, the CBN will intensify the use of. moral suasion by
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holding more regular dialogues of Banking Supervision at Abuja. which the interest is payable shall
Banks shall continue to pay not be subject to any ceiling while
with banl$, other financial instihrtions and other agencies, on interest on current account de- banl$ shall not demand more
monetary policy neasrrres and posits at rates of interest negoti- 'than N50 initial deposit for
darelopments in orrder to enharrce ated between them and their cus- opening a netLr savings account
perfornnnce.
tomers. Where deposits for spe- in the nral areas and N100 in
cial purposes are held for more turban centres.
Banks shallcontinue to design
than serpn days, banls shall pay
lntelsst Rate Pollcft
In 1993, policy measures will interest on srrch deposits and the their passbookin such away that
be adopted to improve the op rate of interest shallalso be sub the following information willbe
erations of the money market ject to negotiation between them clearly shown when calculating
the interest earned on savings
intending to rerrcrse the obserwd and their customers.
yield
in
The
reducing
method
curve
balance
deposits: interest rate applied,
inverted interest
the market. With the recent re- shallcontinue to be used for cal- the amount of savings on which
moval of credit ceilings, the ex- culating interestcharges on loans calculation is based and the pepectation is that rates would in- repayrabb instalmentally. The use riod for which interest is calcucreasingly reflect money rnarket of any other rnethod whatsoer.rer lated.
The lrspectorate Department
conditions. The responsiwness for loans payable in agreed
(for
of other rates to the interbank instalments
example, the of each bank shall continue to
to
interest
rates
method
rate and of credit
discount
or the simple have the responsibility for crossin general would be firrther en- interest straight line method) checking bank charges and interhanced by the other m@sures would resutt in a higher effective est rAtds payable on deposit acdesigned to danelop the money rate than the conhacted rate and counts. Where the Inspectorate
market.
would be inappropriate.
Departrrcnt of a bank discovers
In line with the policy of interStaternent of account to each non?alrment or under-payment
rate
est
deregulation, bank's de- current account holder shatl be of interest on deposits or other
posit and lending rates will con- rendered promptly on monthly entltlements or excessive bank
tinue to be marketdetermired. basis and shall include the follow- charges, a return thereon shall
However, as a perlormance cri- ing:
be made to the Central Bank.
terion, banks will continue to
Rate of charges on tumoner Under-payrnent and,/or er(cessive
obscrve a maximum spread of 5 (COT); and
charges shall be refunded with
percent points between their
Rate of interest on overdrawn interest at the minimum lending
ateerage cost of funds and their accounts, the amount and the rate, along with a letter of apollending rates. In order to firther period.
ogy to the customer within two
the evolution of competitive
Interest on savings accounts week. Any bank which fails to
pricing of financial resources, all shall be calculated on the ba[-. refund excess charges or undercommercial and merchant banks ances on the customer's account payment of interest on deposits
shall continue to forward monthly as at the l5th of each month dnd within twoweeks of discovery of
data on their arierage cost of the accrued interest paid shall be the error shall in addtion to the
frrrds on a format specified fu reflected at the tinp of cabul& reftrnd to the custorner be liable
the Central Bank. Srch retums tion.
to a penalty amounting to tr00
should be sent to the Director of
The amount of depostts ir{ a per cent of the amotrnt involwd
Research in lagos and Drector personal savings account on which
shall be credited to the

4
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Consolidated Revenue Fund of
the Federal Government.
Banks shall ln accordance
with Decree25of 1991 displayat
their offlces thelr lendtng and
deposit rates.

rate charged shallbe determined
form ttme to time by the CBN tn
response to market develop-

As part ofthe broader pollcy

and provtdtng them with shortterm and ovemtght loans.
In order to dlscourage the

ments.

lSO

and thetr odstlng status as authorised dealers tn government
securities, a number of sound
and liquid banks wlth adequate
capitals shall be appotnted hnclpal Dealers, to engage ln p
rlma4y and sccondary dealershtp
ln treasury securlUes on condltions slmllar to those of Dtscount

Promotlon and Development
of the Money Market
The CBN will encourage
Echante Rate end Forelgn Exthe operation of ltcensed DlsshnngG Manegement
Consclous efforts wrll be count Houses whlch, tn turn, Houses.
made to allgn macroeconomic will dtrectly atd and promote
The CBN will engage tn Open
policy measures with a vlew to the growth and efllctency of the Market Operattons only through
sustatntng exchange rate stabil- moneymarket and enhance the the Discount Houses and apity. Thus, the use of open market admlntstration of tndirect in- pointed hncipal Dealers who
operations supported by other struments of monetary poltcy shall, in turn, engage ln secondliquidlty control measures will be through their acUvities. Such ary market dealtngs wlth other
combtned with FEM operations actlvlties shall tnclude: prlmary dealers tn the market.
within the liberaltsed lnterbank and secondary market
The on-gotng efforts at remarket ln which the CBN will dealershlps ln treasu4l tnstm- structurlng insolvent banks wfll
only intervene to buy or sell for- ments; provlslon of dtscounttng be intensifled ln 1993 tn order to
eign exchange to achieve the de- and rediscounting facilities to enhance confl dence in the money
sired obJecilve of exchange rate other market operators; and market. It ts envlsaged that a
poltcy.
accepthg deposits of short-term substantial part of thls ocerctse
and over-nlght surplus funds of will be completed by the end of
other money market operators the second quarter of 1993.
Dlscormt Rate Pollcy
measures aimed

at the promo-

tton and development of the

The servtces of the CBN to
the money market and survelllance over its operatlons, espectally commerclal and merchant

hoardtng of funds by ltquld
wlndow will be reactlvated and banks and encourage efllcient banks as well as Discount
strearnltned strictly in ltne wtth use of tdle resources, the depos- Houses, wlllbe lmproved through
the lender-of-last-resort funcUon tts of banks, subJect to cash the enhanced computer capaof the Bank. In thls regard, in- reserve requlrement, wlll be re- bilittes betng currently fnstalled.
terventlon shall be geared to- deflned to exclude bank place- Such lmprovement relates to the
wards the facllitaUon of OMO, ments (net) rn the interbank ttmeltness tn ttre supply of accuand tn the form of short-term market lncluding Discount rate lnformation on each bank's
largely overnight, loans, Houses. Such deposits (net) dally cash posiilon, tnterbank
collaterallsed by the borrowlng shall also count as part of the transacttons and the adoption of
tnstltutions' holdlngs of govern- deposiflng bank's llqutd assets electrontc factltties for tranoacment debt instruments and other for the purpose of fulfilllng tlons in treasu4r tnstruments.
flrst class lnstruments, lnstead statutory ltquldlty ratlo reof the present pracUce of bilt quirements.
Consldertng the large rer.edlscountlng and the gfanUng
of outrlght loans. The dlscount sources avallable to some banks
money market, the CBN dlscount

45
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Selectlve Ufttng

of

Credit sector (excluding equity holding lating growth in the non-oil secin enterprises);and net interbank tor, banks shall continue to rcCelltng on Banks
Prior to September l, 1992, float in respect of callmoneyand cord priority to agriculture and
the CBN had imposed a ceiling
of 16.0 percent on the growth of
individual c o mrnercial,/merchant
banks credit to the prirrate sector. Effectirre from that date and
in giving elfect to the phased
implementation of the indirect
approach to monetary and credit
control, the CBN removed the
ceiling for any bank that mct the
following criteria during thc preceding three months: ,

certificates of deposit.

indust

Sectoral Allocatlon of Commerclal and Merchant Banks'
Credlt

Accordingly, the sectoral percentage distribtrtion of comrnercialand merchant bank'credit in
L993 shallremain at their 1992

In line with the policy of stimu-

to

SECTOR

1.

Prudential

Guidelines;

bank that does not rneet the stated

requirements shall not be allowed
to increase its credit beyond what

it would have been as at

Priority Sectors
(a) Agricultural
Production
(b) Manufacturing

2.

Others

TOTAL 1+
f

shown tlelow:

Commercial
Banks

Merchant
Banks

50.0

50.0

(15.0)
(35.0)

(10.0)
(40.0)

50.0

50.0

100.0

100.0

. Bilks are to regand ClocaUon

2.

targeb ln 1(a) atd 1(b) a mhkna ild Olat of 2 a mukna.
Thb q6+eclor does not lndrde mlnhg, qrarA,rhg and carsfoircttor uirkh rucre dasslfled tmder
thb scctor up 611 1985.

Mlnlmum Deposlts wlth
Merchant Banl6
In keeping with the spirit of
the ongoingderegulation of the
financial services industry, the
minimum deposit with merchant
banks is reduced from N50,000

31st
to N25,000 with effect from
December, L992 hdsuch a bank
January, 1993.
complied with the 16.0 per cent
ceiling stipulated fior 1992. For
Maturlty Structure of Merthis purpose, credit to the priruate
chant Banks'Assets
sector comprises the bank s loans
In 1993, the skrcture of rnerand adrances including bills dischant banks' portfolio of financounted, bankers' acceptances,
cial assets shallbe as follows:
commercial papers, promissory
The minimum share of rnenotcs, factored debts, lease fidium and long-term credit with
natrnce, investrnents in the priruate
maturity of not less than 3 years
45

le'.rels as

Enterprises2

Statutory minimum paid-up
capital requirement;
Capital adequacy ratio; and
Sound management.
The remo'yal of the ceiling on
credit growth to the prir,rate sector for any bank that meets the
above stated criteria to the satisfaction of the CBN shall remain
in force in 1993. However, any

in the allocation of credit.

Allocationl

Specified cash reser'.re;
Specified liquidity ratio;

Adherence

rT

shall remain at 20.0 per cent of
their total credit.
The share of credit of shortterm nature (maturing within 12

months) shall also remain at a
maximum of 20.0 per cent.

Loans to Rural Borrowenr
Given the need to accelerate
the development of the rural areas, the ratio of commercial banks'

rural lerding to deposits mobilised

in rural communities in

1993
shall remain at 50.0 per cent.
Such credit shall continue to be
granted exclusively to finance
econonxic activities based in those

a@s.
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Loarrs to Small-Scate Enter-

prlses

repayrTlent before the stipulated
grace period expires.

Smila,rly,-for the purpose of
sustained promotion of small- Prudentlal Guldelines for Uscale enterprises, the share of censed Banks
All the existing prudential
comrrprcial and merchant banks'
total credit outstanding allocated guidelines on early recognition
to this mtegory of enterprises, of loan losses and adequate proexcluding activitks in general visioning for bad and doubtful
commercc, shall rernain at a debts shall remain in force in
minirnrm of 20 per cent. In this L993. Accordingly, commercial
connection, a small-scale enter- and merchantbanks are enjoined
prise isan enterprise whose total to strictly observe the prudential
cost, archrding cost of land but guidelines outlines in CBN Circuirrchrding worhng capital, is abo'ue lar No. BSD /DO /23. N OL.l Al
Nl millon but not exceeding of 7th November, 1990 and
subsequent CBN Circular No.
N10 milhon.
BSD/CS/23 NOL.1/8 of 1 5th
Grrce Perlod On [,oans to May, 1991.

Agrlculture
The specified girace period for
agricultural loans in 1992 shall
contnue to bc obserued in 1993
thus:
For srrd[scale peasant farmers growing staptes a,nd seasonal
cash crops srrch as grains, cotton, groundnut, etc., the grace
perid shallbe one !eir;
For loans to farrners of cash
crops with relatively long gestaton periods sr.rch as oil-palm,
rubbcr and cocoa plantations,
etc., the grace perid shall be
four years;
For rnedium and large-scale
nrechanised far,ming inrroMng
hrge capital outlay, the grrce
perid shallbe fiw years;
For ranching, the grace period
shall be seven years.

Houever, a borrower [nder
(a) to (d) may choose to start
47

limited to a maximum of 100 per
cent of the totalof Tier 1 Capital
(comprising paid-up share capi-

tal and disclosed reserves+tatutory and general)while the difference between the marketandthe
historicvalues of the eligible fixed
assets being revalued shall be
discounted by 55 per cent.

Capttal Funds Adequacy
In keeping with international
standards, the minimum ratio to
capital to total risk weighted assets was increased from 7.5 to

8.0 per cent in L992. The 8.0

per cent (minimum) shall be retained in 1993. Furthermore, at
least 50 per cent of the components of a bank's capital shall
Guldcllnes On Recognition comprise paid-up capitaland reof Flxed Assets (Own Pre- serves, while every bank shall
mlses Onty) Revaluatlon Re- maintain a ratio of not less than
sene ln Baliance Sheets of one to ten (1:10) betu,,een its
Llcensed Banks
adjusted capitalfunds and its toBanks shall, in 1993, continue talcredit.
to obser'.re the guidelines on recognition of fixed assets Abolltlon of Foreign Guarrevaluation res€rve is contained antees/ Curre ncy Deposits as
in CBN Circular No. BSD/PS/ Collateral for Naira Loans
The abolition of foreign guar23NOL/.L/15 of 7th Novem&r, L99L.ln line with the circu- antee for naira-denominated
lar, all licensed banks may rec- loans as notified in Monetary
ognize fixecl assets (own premises Policy Circular No. 23, Amendonly)revaluation reserve in their mentNo. 3 of April L989,under
balance sheets as part of Tier 2 which commercial and merchant
Capital (which comprises undis- banks were prohibited from
closed reserves, asset re'.raluation granting loans denominated in
reserves, general provisions,/ naira on the security of foreigra
generalloan loss res€rve, hybrid guarantees and,/or foreign de(debtlequrty) capital instruments, posits held abroad andlor in
and subordinated term debt). The domiciliary accounts with Ngetotal of Tier 2 capital shall bc rian banks shall remain in force

\
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in 1993. Molation of the direc- Publtc Complalnts Deslc
tivc shall continue to attract the
sfipulated penalties.

Bank Equlty Holdlng In
Companles
Equity inr.restments by commercial and merchant banks shall

continue to be subject to the
provision of Section 2L of the
Bank and Other Financial Institutions De*ree No. 25, 1991.

To foster the confidence of the
public in the bankng system and
thereby promote banking habit

and efficient financial structure
for the country, the Central Bank
willcontinue to mdintain a Public
Complaints Desk (PCO) in its
Head Office and each of its
branches in the state capitals for
the public to lodge any complaints they may have against
their bank. Where a case against
any bank is proved, the bank
shallbe madeto make necqssary
amends and pay appropriate

Banls Operatlng Subsldtary
Companles Offerlng Flnanclal Senilces
As in 1992, commercial and penalties.
merchant banks with subsidiary
companies offering financial and Attactrment to the Flrct and
related services shall report on Second Schedule Returns by
the operations of such compa- Banks
nies along with their First and
Until new reporting formats
Second Schedule Returns in designed for financial institutions
1993.
are introduced, commercial and
merchant banks in the country
Responslbllltles/Obllga- shall continue to report their
dons of Banks' Errternal Au- monthly operations on the edstdltorc to the Supenrlsory ing First and Second Schedule

4

1993

be imposed:

breakdown

of "other"

assets

and "othey'' liabilities; and further
breakdown of the "miscelhneous"

item if its ralue is eqtnl to or in
excess of the total balances of
other assets and other liabilities;
returns on interest rates, including returns on lending and
deposit rates as well as banks'
cost of funds on standardised
formats;
report on customers' foreign
paynrent arrears awaiting f oreign
exchange cover whether or not
the naira counterpart had been
deposited with the CBN;
retums on types and raltres of
special depositgenerating instn rments issued, as well as types
and ralues of all outstanding credit
items, as per CBN Circulan No.
BSD/ CS / 23 N OL. t / 6 of 22nd
March, l99l;
breakdown of federal, state and
local govemment bahnces with
reporting banks;

returns on balances of

furthorltles

formats and attach the specified

Existing Central Bank directives to all banks to instnrct their
auditors to forrrnrd to it copies of
their domestic reports not hter
than three months after completing each audit exercise shall
rcmain in force in 1993. Furthermore, each bank shall continue to seekthe approval of the
CBN on the appointment, termination and resignation of the
banks extemal auditor, stating
the reason for such action.

supplementary information. owned companies;
Banls shall shictly obserte the
report on interbank call money
guidelines outlined in CBN Cir- placements, stating names of
cular No. BSD/CS/Z3 NOLJ / banks and amounts in respect of
6 of 22nd March, l99l, in re- money at callheld at otherbanks
spect of all frrnds collected throrgh (assets) and money at call held for

parastatals and government-

the issue and sale of special de- other banks (liabilities) separatelry
positgenerating instrurnents.
- total for each item should corAll banks shall provide the fol- respond with those reported on
lowing supplernentary informa- the First and Second Schedule
tion on their operations as at- Retums;
tachments to the First and Secreport on Certificates of De
ond Schedule Returns, failing posit (CDs)held and issued. The
which appropriate sanctiors shall report of holdings should state
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ttre nanres of issuing banks

and tosupplythefollowingadditional

arnounb uAile that on issues information: First and Second
strorld shorp the names of inrrest- Schedule Qrnrterly Returns on
lrg banks and amounts. Such state basis; monthly statistics on
ffgures shal agree with the corre- their rural banking operations
spondlng ltems on the First showing the volume of deposits
Schedule Return;

ma$ of lnterbank loans as
reportd on the First

Schedule

mobilised and loars and advances

granted

h/ ruml branches; and

report on loans and adrnnces

granted as per Form CBNAD/
Return;
analWis of o<ternd assets and 37F.
Allreturns shall be completed
labilities;
bahnces and urses of funds in hiplicate and shallbe sent (one
outstanding on domiciliary ac- each)to the Drector of Banhng
counts lndlcadng how they are Supervision through the
chssified in thc First Schedule Department's Liaison Office,
Return;
CBN, Lagos; Director of Recahuhtion of effective lending search (CAry in Lagos, and the
Managing Director, Nigeria Dehnrlts;
breakdown of other inrrest- posit Insurance Corporation in
I agos. Howeruer, where a bank
menb;
report on loans granted to finds it more conruenient to sub
small*cale enterprises, agricul- mit such retums to the Director
trre and forttre purchase of com- of Banking Supervision at Abuja,
pany shares;
it rnay do so.
returns on loans granted to

gorrernment companies and Mtd-Month Returns
parastatals;

Over the y@rs, banks' compliance with the directive on the
submission of their mid-month
reports has not been encouraging. While ateut har.,e sent their
returns on an irregular basis, the
majority of them har,re persis-

tant more than e'.rer before. Accordingly, all commercial and
merchant banks are required to
promptly forward copies of their
Mid-Month Statistical Reports on
majoraspects of their operations
on the revised format specified
by the CBN to the Drector of
Research in LagoS. Banks are
enjoined to take the issue seriously and comply strictly with
thisdirectir.re asthe Cenhal Bank
will impose evere sanctions for
nondompliance. Each bank shall
submit the relerrant statistics not
later than 10 days after the 15th
day of each month; if the 15th
falls on a non-working day, then
the report shall be sent on the
succeeding working day in respect of:

Total Ltquld Assets
Vault Cash
Total balance at CBN
Cash reserve requirement
Short-fall/Excess credit
Other balance with CBN
Other Liquid Assets

$atenrent of compllance;
report on loans and advances
grantcd for rnanufacturing for
Total Deposlt Ltabllttles
erporb and export produce ftPrivate Sector Deposits
nanclng;
Demand
report on balance of FEM l.{aira
Savings
rccount;
tently viohted the relernnt proTime
quarterly report on deposit visions of the guideline. It wouH
Others, including deposit cerou,rsshlp;
be recalled that the CBN adopted tificates, notes, etc.
report on operations of sub a phased implementation of the
Gotaernment sector Deposits
ddary companies offering finan- indirect approach to monetary Demand deposits of:
ctal sen ces; and
and credit control on lst Sep
Federal Gorrernment
$atenpnt on cah resrlnere tember, 1992. Under the new
State Gor.rernments
qtdr€rrmt.
policy
monetary
framework,
Locd Governments
Comrrprcial banks are required tinely data harre beconre impor- Time and Savings Deposits of:

i
tlg
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Fed€fial Cror,remment
State Goruemments

I-ocnl Gor,rcmments
Domhilliary Deposits
Demand
Savings

Ghers

Crcdtt
l.oans & Advances
Blls Discounted
Inrrestments

Treasury bills
Treasury certificates
Eliglble danelopment stocks
Gher inruestmens (specify)

Money on call outside banl$.

Forelgn AssetsAlabtllttes
Posltlon
Foreign Assets (Gross)
Foreign Liabihties (Gross)
Banks arealso enjoinedto forward to the Drector of Research
in l-agos information in respect
of:
l.ending Rates
Prime
Maximum
Deposit Rates
Savings
Call

Tirrleflerm
Other Deposit Certificates, Notes.
7 days notice
30 days mahrity
3 months maturity
6 rrpnths maturity
12 montts maturitgl
Owr 12 months maturity

7 days notice
30 days maturity
3 months maturity
6 months rnaturity
12 months rnaturity
Owr 12 months mafurity

the CBN. Srrch deposits shall
earn no interest and shallnot be
eligible for inclusicin in the defaulting banks' liquid assets holding forthe purpose of calculatihg
the cash resrlnrc and the stafutory liquidity ratio. Sr-rch deposits
shallbe lodged on quarterly basis
and held by CBN for a minimum
of three months, and remain

thereafter with ihe Bank for as
long as the default lasts.
Where a commercial banks
totalmonthly allocation of credit
to agriculfure, small-scale enterpriscs, and manufacturing falls
short of the guideline minima of
t5,20 and 35 per cent, respecti'.aely, that bank shall be required

to deposit the amount of

the
short-fallwith the Central Bank.
Similarly, merchant bank shall
deposit short-falls with the Central Bar*, regarding the 10 and
40 per cent of aggregate credit
allocation to agriculture and
rnanufacturing, respectively. Thc
Dernand Deposits (Current submission of mandatory refums
short-falls deposits of defaulting
Account)
shall incur the penalties set out
banks shall, as usual, not count as
below in accordance with the
part of the banks' liquid assets.
Penaldes for Default
relevant provisions of Decrees
However, with effect from 1st
The CBN will intensifo its sr- 24 and 25 of l99l:
Januaryr, l993,such deposits will
rreilhnce over commercial and
Commercial and merchant
attract a nominal rate of interest.
merchant bank operations dur- banls which, in 1993, have not
ing 1993, and accordingb shall met the criteria for lifting of the The hardrore of the short-fall
shictly enforce all the stiptrlated credit ceilings hrt which irrcreased collected shallcontinueto be lent
sanctions agAinst vi,olations of their credit beyond the permis- by the Central Bankto the Nigethe provisions of the CBN De- sible rate of expansion as at 3lst rian Agricultural and Co-operacree No. 24, l99l and Banks Decernber 19Pt2, shall in each tir,ra Bank (NACB) in respect of
and Other Financid Instihrtons case deposit an amount equira- agricultuml loans; Nigerian Bank
De*re-e No. 25, Lggl.ln addi- lent to the ercess with the C,en- for Commerce and Industry
tion, banks which fail to comp$ hal Bank. Similarly, any short- (NBCD in respect of lending to
with the directives in this circular falls in merchant banks' asset small-scale enterprises, and Nior ilc delinquent in the timely structure shall be deposited with gerian Industrial Development
50
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Bank (NIDB) in respect of lend-

ing to manufacturing,

at
concessional rates of interest for
on-lerrtng to activities in the thiee
respective sectors.

A

comnrercial

or

nrerchant
bankwhose cash reserte ratio or
liquidity ratlo falls short of the
prescriM minimum shall be liable to approprlate sanctions
trnder Decrees 24 and 25 ot
L991. Where a bank increases
its loans and advances or credit
facilities without the appror.ral of
the Central Bank during the period of deficiency in the respectiw ratios, srrch a bank shall pay
a fine of N50,000 for the first
defautt and shall be increased
srrccessi'.rely by N10,000 for sub
sequent offences up to a rrn:<imun of N100,000.
A commercial or merchant
bank which fails to disphy at its
offices its lending and deposit
rates, or fails to render information on such rates as specified
from time to time h7 CBN, shall
be liable to a fine of N950 for
every day during which the offence continues.
A commercial or merchant
bank which fails to send its re-

bank which, without good reason, fails to supply information
within the prescribed period in
such form as the Central Bank
may from time to time direct
relating to or concemirg rnatters
affecting the economy of }ftgeria
is liable to a fine of between
N450 and N1,950 for arcry day
of default up to 50 days. Thereafter, the CBN may invoke Section 5O(1) of Banks and Other
Financial Instifutions Decree No.

25,199L.

A commercial or merchant
bank which supplies false information or supplies inforrmtion
recklessly as to its tnrth or falslty
in relation to or touching or conceming matters affecting the NF
gerian economy, shallbe liable to
fines of N45,000, N95,000 and
N95,000 for first, second and
third offences, respectiwly, or
sr.rspension of licence un&r Section 60(2) of Banks and Other
Financial Institutions Decree No.

25,199L.
The Chief Executive of a bank
which publishes an audited account without prior authorisation

by the Central Bank shall be
liable to an appropriate fine as

ftne of N450 for each day dyuring

which such failure occurs up to
60 days. Thereafter, the Bank
may $Jspend any license issued
to the defaulting bank.

SECTION TWO - OTHER
FII{ANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
It should be

reemphasizd that

the Central Bank attaches great
importantance to current data
and inforrnation on financial intermediaries in monitoring the
performance of theeconomy. In
this regard,
in accordance
wlth the provisions of Centrai
Bank of Nigeria (CBf.0 Derren,
No. 24, lggl,Banksand Other
Financial Instifutions Decree No.
25, I99L and other operating
guidelines, it is mandatory for
finance companies, insurance
companies, development banls
and bureaux de change in the
country to render to the Central
Bank regular and timely retums
on their operations and any other
information as rrry, from time to
time, be required by the CBN.
Such returns shallbe in duplicate
apd shallbe sent to the Director
of Banking Supenision in the
case of finance companieswhile
insurance companies and developrnents binks' complete retums
must be sent to the Drector of
Research. For the avoldance of
doubft, appropriate penafties shall
be imposed on defauttng instifutlons.

ild

tums to the Central Bank 28 determined by CBN or such other
days after the last day of erch penalty as provided under Demonth;shallbe liabbto afine of cree25 of 1991
For the avoidance of dotrh, a
N4,500 forerch daythe offence
continues, subject to a maximum commercial or rnerchant bank
period of 2l days. Thereafter, which fails to comply with the
the Central Bank rnay surspend Monetary and Credit Policy
any license issued to the defaulting Guidelines and other direc&.res
bank.
as the CBN may specifu from Flnance Cofnpanles
A commercial or merchant time to time, shallbe liable to a All licensed finance aompa-

t
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nies shall continue to submit to after the end of each quarter.
the Ceritral Bank quarterly retums on their operations on the Bureaux de Change
prescribed forms. Such refurns
All licensed bureaux dd change
must be sent not later than 28 are enjoined to adhere strictly to
days after the end of each all CBN guidelines on their opquarter.s An attachment provid- erations in 1993.
ing details on interest rates
charged shall also accompany Penaltles For Default
Any financial institution which
the completed forms while the
directive to the effect that finance fails to comply with CBN Guidecompanies must disphy their daily lines and other directives as the
rates of interest in a conspicuor.s CBN may specify from time to
position in the Head Office and time, orfailsto furnishwithin the
branches shall remain in force in stipulated time any statistical and
other returns as the CBN may
t993.
from time to time require, shall
Insurance Companles and be liable to a fine of N450 for
each day duiring which such failDevelopment Banh
The problem of inadequate ure occurs, up to 60 days;
data has continued to pose a thereafter the CBN may suspend,
major constraint to the analysis or cause to be suspended any
of the operations of develop- licence issued or given to that
ment financial institutions and institution. In addition, all instituinsurance companies as. their tions shallcomplywith the proviquarterly retums to the Central siorrs otDecree,25 of 1991.
Bank haue continued to be irregqlan and inconsistent. It is TRANSPARENCY
FI.
therefore necessary to remind NANICI,AL TBANSACTIONS
these institutions that it is manIn line with the statement of
datory for them to render to the the Basle Committee on BankCBN, timely qtrarterly balance ing Supervisions, all financial insheet and reports on their credit stitutions are required to continue
operations and interest rates. to observe the following stanInsurance companies and devel- dards in the interest of transparopment banks are again enjoined ency in financial transactions:
to fumish returns promptly on
the prescribed forms as well as Customer ldentification
render other supplementary inFinancial institutions are to
formation as may, from time to mbke their best endeavours to
time, be required by the CBN. determine the true identity of all
Such quarterly returns must be ctstomers requesting their sersubmitted not later than 28 days vices. In particular, financial in-

IN

stitutiorrs should not, as a matter
of stated policy, conduct business transactions with customers
who fail to provide evidence of
their identity.

Compliance With the [.aw
Licensed banks and other financial institutions should observe

high ethical standards and the
laws and regulations governing
their operations.

Co-operation With Laur Enforcement Authorities
Banks and other financial institutions are required to give full
cooperation to law enforcement
authorities within the limits oif
the rules governing confidentiality. In particular, where financial
institutions become aware of facts
which lead to the reasonable presumption that the funds lodged
in an account or transactions
being entered into derive from
criminal activity or intention, they
should take appropriate steps in
keeping with the law to deny
assistance, sever relations with
the custom er, or report to the
law enforcement authorities.
Failure on the part of any financialinstitution to observe the
above guidelines will be penalised
underthe provisions of theBank
and Other Financial Institutions
Decree (BOFID), 1991.

CONCLUSION
Monetary policy entered a
critical stage in the financial reform process with the phased
Turn to page 40
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